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SUPPORTING our 
TROOPS & bringing 
them HOME

JOBS

PROTECTING  
CHILDREN & FAMILIES

CIVIL 
RIGHTS

EDUCATION

HEALTHCARE

president barack obama is bringing 
our troops home. By 2014, America's  
Combat mission in Afghanistan will end.

both us REpresentatives John Yarmuth 
and ben Chandler have voted to expand 
job opportunities for veterans and 
provide tax cuts for military families.

KY Governor Steve Beshear's business initiative 
program Has  Invested $2 million back into the 

state, Created 11,500 new jobs, and saved 5,000 jobs.

When President obama took office,the economy 
was  losing 700,000 jobs a month. The obama 
administration  has added 4.3 million private
sector jobs over 27 months of consecutive

job growth.

Rep. Chandler, Yarmuth, and other Democratic 
National legislators have voted to expand and 

improve programs like headstart and community 
service block grants.

President Obama Repealed
Don't Ask Don't Tell.
LGBT Americans can now
Serve our country without
Hiding who they are.

The affordable care act, which 
president obama fought for and
signed into law, allows young 
americans to stay on their parents'
insurance plans until age 26. 
An estimated 12.1 million Young
Americans will be covered under 
this comprehensive health reform.

why vote

President obama has doubled fundding for pell grants 
and has eliminated billions of dollars in federal 

subsidies to banks, making a college education more 
affordable and accessible for millions of Young Americans.

To get involved, visit our website: www.kyYoungDems,com
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/KyYoungDems
Follow us on twitter: @kyYoungDems

Despite cutting the state budget, KY Governor
Steve Beshear has protected SEEK, the k-12 education 

funding formula, from Any cuts.

Representatives Ben Chandler and John Yarmuth are both 
committed to reforming No Child Left Behind measure

Student learning in a more comprehensive manner. 

Nine days after his
inauguration, President obama
signed the LIly Ledbetter 
Fair Pay act into law. 
The Act ensures that 
women receive equal pay for equal work.


